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THE OUTLINE "

OF SCIENCE
Edited by

TROF. J. ARTHUR THOMSON

The wonderful story, simplv
told, of the whole field e'f
scientific tlcteleitiicnt since
the leglnnl:ifcef time. 'Knscl-natll- uf

rradlnpr, n.f thrilling ns
n romance. I'lrst elumcf new
ready, contain mere than 200
photographs (lliigrnmi and
color plates. $3.73 at all
bookstores,
"4. colonial xvttcrtaUri .

, true public irritce . . an tpr
liHklnp tieretmirnc tncalaila'ltt
iBlne.'' ,s. r. t!rIJ.

O. r. I'UTNAM'S SOS
New Yerk Londen
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We Envy Yeu
Your FIRST Reading

OF

A Vagrant Tune
V BT

Bryan T. Helland

Grandsen of Mrs. Gaskell of
"Cranford"

A book te read, and read
again, for its charm,
humor and gentle, kindly
spirit.

SMALL, MAYNARD & COMPANY

'U t ..- -'re cacn nave out litllm
tquarc en the cheat beard.
I regret that mine It a
black one."

The

Unspeakable
Gentleman

By J. P. Marquan d
A story of sralleplns Incident,
snift narrative tremendously
alive. . It Is Immensely read-
able rlean. bright, wholesemo
and Inspiriting '

.Vcie Yerk Jleiaid
At all bookstore Jl 73

Charles Scribncr's Sens

THE
VEHEMENT

FLAME

MARGARET DELAND
'This latest volume, with
its depth of sympathetic
insight into human na-
ture, its arresting situa-
tions and the dramatically
convincing power of its
inexorable denouement,
will add new luster to
Mrs. Deland's fame."

Cleveluntl Plnin Denier.

At all bookstores. S! 00

HARPER & BROTHERS
Established IQ17 New Yerk

''A finely conceived, delicately
tind intelligently worked out
theme." New Yerk Herald,

By MARGARET
RIVERS

LARMINIE

.
ARCH

71.
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IT COULD be argued that Margaret
Deland's novels arc a product of the

N'cw England conscience,
the fact that ehe was beiu and

brought up in Allegheny County In thla
State. When she was twenty-thre- e years
old 6hc vhB married te Lerln Deland and
mpjed te Bosten. Thin was mere than
forty Tears age. She has lived In the
New England long enough
te have become, thoroughly
with the New England spirit.

All of hec novels and short stories
rctltct this spirit. They nre written

' with n Bene of moral and
they deal with moral problems, this

'
doc net mean that they ujrc
hut that they arc based en the. nsitfynp- -

' tien that man Is n' mernt crtaiure nub- -

Ijt'et te certain laws which cannot "4)e

tielated with Itnpunltj.
'The Awakening of Helena Ritchie"

has long seemed te nip one of the finctl
novels produced in America for year".
It could net have been written by an
author who assumed that the gratifica-
tion of self was the supreme geed, as
se many of the younger novelists as-

sume. These younger writers are, toe
many of them-- , moral and political an-

archists. They preach- - that there Is
no law that binds any one and they as-

sume that man by merely declaring him-
self above law can lift himself te that
position. .

Then forget that there it a laic in
thr physical unherse tchich Keeps
the start in their ceurtei and bring

..ifteMf fAe orderly succettien of day j

'and night and the beneficent ireur '

'rence of the seasons.

TTELENA RITCHIE'S life was
AX wrecked by discard of the moral'
law and It was net until old Dr. I.u
endar pointed out te her the taue of
her catastrophe and the wn te re
cevery that she was transformed from a
mere human animal Inte a llv.ng seul.J with whom he was brought up as bej

S 1i , t. .1 f .. .atlnt. .1 of whom his wife had beeni nevrnn wne nns tue vision ie sec linn
ort of thine In life is immensely greater
than one who pretends that every per,-w- n

Is a law unto himself nnd exhibits
men and women acting without nn
realisatien of the great realities. Such
people find no enduring satisfaction In
life, however complacent their ex-

ternals may be. The novelist who does
net perceive this and make it evident
In whit he or she writes is superflciel.

Mrs Deland la her latest necI.
"The Vehement Flame" (narper &
Bres ), has produced stud, of selfish-
ness manifesting itself In the form of
jcnleusv. The title Is taken from the
Seng of Solemon, where It Is said that
' Leve 19 utreng as death; jealousy Is
cruel as the grave; the cools thereof
nre coals of fire, which hath a most
tcheincnt flame."

The bcek is the story of the married
' life of a boy of nineteen with a woman
J of thirty-nin- e. Nothing is commoner
than for a boy te fall In love wllu a
woman elder thnn himself. The Fiei- -

dims would say that this is due te the
mother eemnlex. the survluil of tne
i.hi.ilih lenelnir te he mothered, which

Impends itbelf en n mature woman wlnn

of
executive editor of the New
World asked Francis Hackett

If he could write a history e ireianu
In tliren davs. Hack
ett replied that he

An Irishman might be able te de It
I en Ireland In three weeks He

was ordered te de It.
The reKult Is "The

ifterv of the Irish Natien" (Centurx
Company), which eriglnallv appennd
in K.itlnnu in thn World. It took Mr
Ilackett mere than three weeks te write
Lis narrative. It is evident that he
consulted 11 let of books, dtgested hit
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A NOVELIST WITH A MORAL SENSE

Margaret Deland Has Written
Another Great Moral late

notwithstand-
ing

atmosphere
Impregnated

responsibility

"prcaeby,"

Beeks Fact
THE

mnkc9 of that semo-- ,
thins; pretty close a

n

n

the mating instinct aroused. In,this
novel by a.

te the woman from
The youth; with

his wooing wom-
an oft her feet and she, wild has
longing for 'Ik

an
The opening chapter of the novel,

which describes the of the
newly wed, is Idyllic. It Is written
with n of the
of which boy dreamed and of alt
the of the wife whom mar-
riage hud' come when she least
it. Mr,s. Deland her skill wi
long ngq that it is an

,te remark en the way
in which hic has this scene.
There poetry and romance In and

art in the telling It.

flame,"
begin) te burn atmeit at once, for the
bride become jeolem of the youth
of her hutband. '

of jealousy the tragedy
The wife does net

the of her husband,
nnd his need for the ether
persons herself drives te
friendly elsewhere. H.

In a young woman whom he had
rescued from the river Inte which she
had fallen. The two drift Inte an af-

fair and a child Is born. There are
.rears of tragic nnd
he chlldlchs wife, aware et Iho chll

by the ether woman iries le tirewr.
""'" thnt ht,r husband may

child by the metner.
rPlin 4Ta llan ! !. I a m .1 n i nj...c w.i; uia, uui uic uuiwiiiiu u.in " .

lone decides that
the only way he can retain any
influence .ever boy Is by
from the Ignorant and

And the ends
with his that euug woman

Llees him well te marry him.
It he had net elder woman,

would doubtless have man led her
anwn and when his wife fulled him
he that he loved euuger
woman.

The incidental arc drawn
with Mr. Deland's usunl skill. There
Is Mr. the guardian of the
youth, who marries the elder woman,
who se real that the reader almost
cxptcts te meet him en street. And I

his wife Marv. who I

and Is of his foibles, will ..,i...
etery woman who reads tne
chuckle. If women de chuckle, at Mr.
Deland's
of men and the way woman can make
use them. Their Edith,
who finally mnrries the young man,

at age cltcn, j" as rial
young girl as ever made way

through the pages of of hctlen.
The fact that Deland Is an art-

ist first nnd liftn
hrr books into the ranks of
where the bepks of the mere moralist
never

'f

.and In
Geldle.

DAVEY. In "The Pilgrim
his nbll- -

Itv te satire. The book
was

connected
Youth en In enlv by their relation

te the efforts of mnn
tn out why the
sphinx smiles.

In "Guinea Girl" H. Dni-m-i

empany) Mr. Davey has shown that
be ean write n tisteined in

Venus, of her winning fortune at

1111 tun.mii iiicuiii-tuuii-

General
japav pacific pei.n Hv K K

Kawakaml. rvevv Yerk r nutten
Ce

";
-- uliar problem ra'aed lici Ececraphlcat
mtuatien.
HOW TO PCLb AT nETAII, VV

Uo"ten "ouBhten n I

en alnmanh p vhich lllii
net hew uccsrul fBllInK dheuld l,e done
but hew It la done It In lux-- J en u careful
niialyala 6f thn technlqun end alllne exprl
enr of 30O efflelnt almr! It a 00m

author of "The i
jiminv. bc eiit cjybriei .s

0erg II Der.n Oenipanj
A. whlmilcal and dnllcate's written Idyl of.

queat for perfect leern cevnnFD WAOO.v d. Kmer.en
ijeu.... n.w Yerk 0 pp at, Ce. .

haa made
Held. It la a

open apacen ,

Mr.. Ilellep
I.ewndet New Vrlc (ieerite II. Dorati
("nmnflnv

A inyitery romance wllh the
of unknown '

Drama
TLASatC. Adapted

anu tuneu uy numuei tsuet, Jr Hes

and nr.c
.tlcal aerlea eentalna ilana
5?' farce et Tha Wanderlnir HcheUr".
,irHcle nlay. of All."

iThnre ara Critical Introductions anil dhre
'n ,hB cxcn from then

wetlrknewn
THK OIIO.HT HTOnV, Vy Boeth' ten. Cincinnati; Kldd Cewpany

Ne. 1 of a new aerlta et te
Little Theatrei in Air,

way,
MIItAT)K Hv Oeerne Ilalrd. Clnclnnat'

atewart ima company.
A play adapted for atace u,t.r. . ,..,,, ..

Ml w ide. liSi
i.utie. a Ce. '

Thn .muther haa written am m.
lava which haa had aucceiaful stare nrea.
ntatlen. In thla volume are collected elfht
I lemwur viayiaia.

material as well as he could the me (emeiiy munner. lie calls ir a
at his disposal nnd then it in In three acts. It Is mele.

order. Mr. Hackett htm- - dramatic enough, but the comedy ever-sel- f

would doubtless the first te ad- - IT? the The book opens
rait that better histories of have with the bj an

written. And the seeker after te hln wife at the breakfast table
complete nnd rounded narrative would that Venus has a satellite nnd It closes
lav down the book with the hen the aMronemer rpad-men- t.

Mr. Hackett is nn mg with a item
cssajist, but be has net the qualifies- - that a had dls-tien- a

necessary te an covered a satellite of Venus In the
history of Ireland. He is an Irishman vears that intervene the son grown
and of Ireland aretices te hns In the
his and Interest war. has gene te Mente Carle and has
te smh nn extent thut he It Ini- - had an affair with n young woman who
nepsible te tell both sidcs'ef the story might have been a of the

book is an of the wrongs geddness of, Cvtherea he had become
et such It will pleae all a satellite of Venus has broken with
Hie Irish patriots; Perhaps that is the her and after four or five jiars has
end for which It was written. returned te Mente Carle. The ster is

, realh about his affnlr with modern

'
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ARNOLD BENNETT
A cartoon from Jack O'Londen's
Weekly of the novelist who has

written a brilliant ceeudy

'THE LOVE MATCH"

Bennett's Brilliant Comedy of
Married Life That Suggests

Oscar Wilde
When an author distinction turns

his to a bit foeltnc, he cen- -
cmiiy

te masterpiece.

consent

chronological

T.. "Tli. Tn. a Atnl-.- .' --!. U
Dornn Company) Arneld BennettI. 1 it iuirns ie tnc inoeu et "urcat Ad
enture, ' and some his narlier

novels. "The Mntch" a com-
edy five scenes, nnd pokes u great
deal of fun. the author's best satiric

eln, at some of the commonplaces of
married life. Where It
is that It begins n very "sexy"
manner, and ends by being n neatly
turned thrust nt the dullness do-
mesticity In n dismal flat.

Prebablv never has Mr. Bennett
achieved the smoothness nnd rare flavor
of dialogue he ha here.
scenes, while mnv be said te smack
Htrengly "Lady Windermere's Fan"
and "A Weman Ne Itnnertance."
succeed adding te the Inevitable j

smnrinesa 01 wuuc undercurrent
truth

Hugh ltuss, a man who has made
his mark times ever the
money weild. a splendidly drawn

"r"c'e.r' eMnn" " ,M'Bennett s masculine
ln.,,m,ln, mltnre f rmii.m .!,.

leal exactitude nnd philosophy.
Though he carried an affair with

wife n friend, he refused te
appear In false colors before thnt friend,
and thus gave liaison nvvny. And
when, nftey a ear, he married the
same wemuu and found her unsulted
te the everydaj commonplaces of mar-
ried life, Rave her a rather harsh
lessen by pretending financial ruin.
Tust hew far he succeeded a matter

be cenjectuied. Nina, while a fasci-
nating creature upd Interesting te read
about, does net strike one, even nt the

as the liiesjt agrecnble matrimonial

A nentlv limned character .Straker.
the butler who human one-ha- lf

day a and whose will continually
collided with Nina's when she
the mistress the household.
St. I'nncrns, the landlady the house
where Iluss, pretending pevert.v. forced
Nina live,-i- s another
character.

may said in passing that '"Iho
Leve Mntch" a plav which will

very best nctlng. There
ere a number of speeches, allotted te

and te Nina, which arc much toe '

and much toe delicately phrnt-c- te
admit of the average slurring, Indelint
diction.

TRIP OF THE ELKS

FROM TO COAST

"Coast te Const With the Hlks" U.
Hunttiger Company. Camden 1. is

an informal chronicle cxinui'iue
and observations three Philadelphia
members "B. O. K." 11 tern
bv autetruck ever the old Suut.i IV
Trail from the (Quaker Oitj te I.es
Angeles. This VAk trio, stnrting
months ahead, acted as a vangtmtd te1
a delegation .ISO brothers the
Philadelphia Ledge for annuil urn- - ,

cl.ive.
The itinerary took the trio through

twelve States and the efiieiallv visitel
KlkB headquarter In meie than hftv
towns The chronicle te'ls
manv interesting viewed and 1.1 -

teri-stlnc- ! nersens met with. The hook
Is n testimony te rtiin-i-- in inrii

hook Is extensively illustrated in iilmie
graphs snapped b.v the hlkeis fiem
Ulkdeiu.

The Fame Heudinl
1'li.it Ueudlnl. mahter magic an ami

author n new Dutten bee!.. "I'.ipu
vrnt.;.. " nn 11111CH nn iislenNhlni: 1111

Vn '.olneu 7pie. Is shown '"Id.

around the Municipal nulliling in New
ymk.

It j,, l,ispP1e(l that a
eflieial was showing the buildings did
i'liy Hull I'nrk ICCCntly III nil lull
town vlclter. tne Higui-w- in nit
noire reference te (lie Htatuc N.iUmn

il

Captain Bene's New Boek i

ineheii fixewne, " In imm tt.
Beiih, whiHi hns hint 1C(I1 lllllilklieil

p Dutten & Ce.. i a rolleitlen
" (miijk and Nenius In the,r nf iUnt ,,,,. of . HllIln.
uliip. "The lliawdjeumler," also a Dill- -

linrik
T, .. ..n,0tfn f!teuai!'" i, lii.ti.i

the seaniun'H tcr.11 for the
s which nre lined te fill up the

lernert) the tnrKO a i

lll)nnd in Indicative the liuniet
and putheH, the geed and fortune,
.ind the varied en and
in pert which hac Rene into the inaltltu

tin' boeK.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY

Koel.i ndded te Frre I.lbrar Thlr
Lteenth and l.ecuil Ihc ucek
endlnc June h

Miscellaneous
Ucwcy, Jeh- n- "Humn Nature nml Cen-du-

"
Helme. J. II. "New C'hiirchen Old"
Hh..rj(lan, Clare "My American I).ar."

Fiction
flln r;iln'r"Xlan and ilald '
llaaaard. II It "Vlmln of Hun,"

Hupert for Male"
Klnreii. About Vlnriellea.t
l.nwndei Mr. Velii vhat Tlmtny,

rlA ii
Pedler, Manart--"Ie-on Out. of Reach.''.
Tracy, keuia "iieua 01 ,tt , J

meMORROW We Diet, lv Nina 'gnming tables and her determination fratcrnallwii. It Is tin1 Utv

1 Wlleex Tutnam (Geerge W.'Deran te the demi-mend- e and enter the Themas W. Davis, former ihaplniu of

rvimnnnvi 1 a the fclcnilcrncss monde. n ga.v. iirespenslhle tale the Senate of the Commonweal! of
empun.

which IS a sym- - with the adventurous spirit of Penns.vlvnnin and founder tin
belicnl vhepe fer1 Its veuth will make entertaining read- - "Cheer-- 1 p. Don't Werrj Club 'I he
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I BOOK EXCHANGE

Autographed Letters
Kill auUtraplri MUra, MSfl,

AMMlalleit book, ef famdus pmpI or
of historical laltreat, .Harry Stew, 1ST
Fourth An., Ntw Yerk City.

AUTOOnAl'H Ltttars et famous fetople
aetd. Vf, R. Btnjamtn; 14T0

Broadway, N. Y. Pub. tha Collector. II
year. ISitabllahed 1S87. Satnplaa frta.

Beeks Wanted

r EOHQE KIRK, 1804 CharUa Read, CI4V- -
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